Open Seats for February 2021 NARC Board of Directors Election

Officers

President Open Seat  **Open Seat**
Candidate: Robert Cannon, Supervisor, Clinton Township, MI

President-elect  **Open Seat**
Candidate: Joy Fuchs, Commissioner, Washington County, TX

Sr. Vice President  **Open Seat**
Candidate: 

Vice President  **Open Seat**
Candidate: Doug Hooker, Executive Director, Atlanta Regional Commission

Immediate Past President  Incumbent: Marge Vogt, Councilmember, Olathe, KS

Regional Representatives

District I  **Open Seat**
(CT, ME, MA, NH, RI, VT)  Candidate: Steve Cassano, Senator, Connecticut State Senate

District II  **Open Seat**
(DE, NJ, NY, PA)  Candidate: Phillips Armstrong, Executive, Lehigh County, PA

District III  Incumbent: Christian Dorsey, County Board Member, Arlington County, VA (2019-2021)
(DC, MD, VA, WV)

District IV (NC, SC)  Incumbent: Jennifer Robinson, Council Member, Town of Cary, NC (2015-2021)

District V (GA, FL)  **Open Seat**
Candidate: Lee Constantine, Commissioner, Seminole County, FL

District VI  Incumbent: Justin Kiel, Council President, Town of La Crosse, IN (2017-2021)
(IN, IL, MN, WI)

District VII (KY, TN)  **Open Seat**
Candidate: Greg Terry, Judge/Executive, Carlisle, KY (2016 – 2020)

District VIII  **Open Seat**
(AL, AR, LA, OK, MS)  Candidate: Karen Keith, Commissioner, Tulsa County, OK (2018-2020)

District IX (MI, OH)  **Open Seat**
Candidate: Chris Barnett, Supervisor, Orion Township, MI (2018-2020)
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District X (TX)  Incumbent: Chris Schuchart, Judge, Medina County, TX (2019-2021)
District XI (IA, KS, MO)  Incumbent: Carol Vinton, Supervisor, Mills County, IA (2017-2021)
District XII  Open Seat
(ID, MT, NE, ND, SD, WY)  Candidate: Garret Nancolas, Mayor, Caldwell, ID (2018-2020)
District XIII  Incumbent: Bob Stevenson, Commissioner, Davis County, UT (2019-(AZ, CO, NV, NM, UT)  2021)
District XIV (CA)  Incumbent: Fred Strong, Councilmember, City of Paso Robles, CA (2017-2021)
District XV (OR, WA)  Open Seat
Candidate: Brad Hill, Councilmember, City of Yakima, WA (2018-2020)

At-Large Representatives (4):
• Open Seat  Candidate:
• Open Seat  Candidate: Richard “Ike” Stage, Mayor, Grove City, OH
• Open Seat  Candidate: Bill Zoslocki, Council Member, City of Modesto, CA (2018-2020)
• Incumbent: Alan Wapner, Council Member, City of Ontario, CA (2019 -2021)